Cyanobacteria harvest light energy through multimolecular structures, the phycobilisomes, regularly arrayed at the surface of the photosynthetic membranes. Phycobilisomes consist of a central core from which rods radiate. A large polypeptide (LCM, is postulated to act both as terminal energy acceptor and as a linker polypeptide that stabilizes the phycobilisome architecture. We report here the characterization of the gene (apcE) that encodes this LCM polypeptide in Calothrix sp. PCC 7601. It is located upstream from the genes encoding the major components of the phycobilisome core (allophycocyanin) and is part of the same operon.
other part of the molecule is made up of four repeated domains that are highly homologous to the N-terminal regions of the phycocyanin rod linker polypeptides. The predicted secondary structure of the different domains of the LCM is disus in relation to the different roles and properties of this large molecule.
Cyanobacteria, like all photosynthetic organisms, adjust their pigment content to the available light intensity, synthesizing more pigment under low than under high light intensities. In addition, some of the cyanobacteria that synthesize phycoerythrin, a phycobiliprotein that absorbs green light, can modify their phycobiliprotein content in response to changes in the light wavelengths received during cell growth. This phenomenon is known as complementary chromatic adaptation (for a review, see ref. 1 ). These adaptation processes mainly affect phycobilisomes, which constitute the light-harvesting antennae of cyanobacteria. These fanlike structures are made up of a central core from which six rods radiate (2) . The cores are mainly composed of allophycocyanin (aAPPA ) with which minor components, aAPB, 18-3, LC78, and LCM, are associated (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Among them, LCM plays a key role since it acts as a terminal energy acceptor of the phycobilisome, as a linker polypeptide that contributes to the phycobilisome architecture, and as a molecule that connects ("anchors") the phycobilisome to the thylakoid pnembrane.
There are two copies of LCM per phycobilisome (for a review, see ref. 8 ).
As part of ongoing studies on the photoregulation of gene expression, we have isolated most of the genes that encode the phycobilisome components of Calothrix sp. PCC 7601, a cyanobacterium that belongs to the family of the chromatic adapters (for reviews, see refs. 9 and 10). In particular, the apcAI (aAP), apcB1 (/AP), apcC (LC7 8) , and apcD (aAPB) genes, which encode core components, have been characterized (11, 12) . The first three genes are adjacent on the chromosome and form the apcAJBIC operon. During the characterization of these genes, we observed that a gene, apcE, located upstream from apcAl was also part of this operon and probably corresponded to LCM (12) . In this report, we describe the complete characterization ofthe apcE gene, the product of which is essential for the building up of functional phycobilisomes.t as well as chromatic illuminations and total DNA and total RNA purifications, have been described (13) . Small-scale plasmid extractions were performed on overnight cultures of Escherichia coli as described (14) . Standard procedures were used for large-scale plasmid preparation, DNA fragment isolation, and agarose gel electrophoresis (15) .
Genomic Library Construction and Hybridization. The partial DNA library was constructed by ligation of HindIII DNA fragments [9-12 kilobases (kb)] into the HindIII site of plasmid pTZ18R. Standard methods were used for in situ colony hybridization (15) . Southern and Northern transfers and hybridization were performed as described (16) .
DNA Sequence Analysis. Large DNA fragments were subcloned into either pTZ18R or pTZ19R (Pharmacia). Overlapping clones were obtained by using the Cyclone system from IBI (distributed by Genofit) adapted for single-stranded DNAs ofthe pTZ18R subclones (17) . DNA sequence analysis was performed by the chain-termination method (18) on single-stranded DNA templates. S1 nuclease mapping and primer extension experiments were performed as described (19) Fig. 1A .
Nucleotide Sequence of the apcE Gene. The complete nucleotide sequence of the noncoding (mRNA-like) strand of apcE is shown in Fig. 1B . It was determined on both strands by sequencing overlapping deletions of single-stranded DNAs generated with the Cyclone system, using a sequencing strategy based on the method of Dale et al. (20) . An open reading frame of 1080 codons was found, which is preceded by a putative ribosome binding site (GGAG) located 14 base pairs (bp) upstream from the initiation codon AUG (see ref. 21 for a discussion on cyanobacterial ribosome binding sites). (25) . Two families of tandem direct repeats (one of 9 nt and one of 7 nt) were detected in the petC-petA intergenic region and they occurred in multiple copies within the Nostoc genome (25) The apcE Gene Product. The primary translation product of apcE is predicted to be a 120-kDa polypeptide of 1080 residues (Fig. 1B) . By analogy with the N-terminal sequences of the LCM of a cyanobacterial Nostoc sp. strain and of the eukaryotic alga Porphyridium cruentum, determined by Gantt et al. (28) , that of the Calothrix 7601 LCM is SVKAS-GGSSVARPQLYQTLAV. This 21-residue sequence is 95% identical with the corresponding Nostoc sequence. As already observed for the other core components of Calothrix 7601 phycobilisomes (the apcAl, apcBI, apcA2, apcD, and apcC gene products), the N-terminal methionine residue of the apcE gene product is likely to be posttranslationally removed (11, 12) . In contrast, rod components, both phycobiliproteins and linker polypeptides, begin with an unprocessed methionine except for the gene products of the cpc3 operon, the expression of which only occurs under sulfurlimiting conditions (29) .
The amino acid sequence of the LCM, as deduced from the nucleotide sequence, presents some peculiar features. Its N-terminal region, residues 18-237, shares homology with phycobiliprotein subunits. Two domains of homology, separated by an insertion 68 residues long, clearly emerged from the alignment shown in Fig. 2A 
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H3 35--W phycocyanobilin chromophore. It is thus possible that, instead of being linked by ring A, the linear tetrapyrrole would be linked through ring D to Cys-194 of the LCM but would maintain similar interactions with the polypeptide backbone. Alternatively, the chromophore could be linked by ring A, but then its spatial orientation would be slightly different. From recent data (32, 33) , it seems that all singly linked bilins of phycobiliproteins are attached through the A ring, but D-ring linkages have also been described for doubly linked bilins (34) . The shift towards longer wavelengths observed for LCM might be the consequence ofthe difference between LCM and the phycobiliprotein subunits with regard to the chromophore linkage and/or to its spatial orientation (35) . Structural studies of the chromophore-containing peptide of LCM would be needed to elucidate that point.
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Following the N-terminal domain, four repeated sequences were detected that are highly homologous with the sequences of the large rod linker polypeptides associated with the Calothrix 7601 phycocyanins (LPc). Fig. 2B shows these four repeats aligned with one another and with the N-terminal domains of the LPc polypeptides (cpcH and cpcI gene products). Sequence homology between the four repeats ranges from 61% to 68% and it varies from 55% to 61% between repeat 1 and the four LRC sequences, for example. Closer examination of the repeat sequences shows that the first half of each repeat (VIR ... INSR, for repeat 1) is homologous to the second half (VIE . . . VPYL, for repeat 1). The homology is maximal (43%) between the two halves of repeat 1 and minimal (32%) between those of repeat 2. Similarly, homologies also exist between the two halves of the Nterminal regions of the LPc polypeptides. Secondary structure homologies are even more pronounced and were detected by using the hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA) method (36) . Fig. 3 shows, as an example, the comparison of the HCA plots of the two halves of repeat 1. From this analysis, it appears that each half of the repeats would fold into four successive a-helices.
In most cyanobacteria, from existing models of core substructures, two cylinders made up of four trimers lie antiparallel to each other and constitute the basis of the core, while a third cylinder is located on top ofthem. In these models, the LCM is part of the central (aAPI3AP)2Zl8.3LcM trimer and two such trimers exist per phycobilisome, one in each of the two basal cylinders (2-5, 8, 27) . Unfortunately, x-ray data so far obtained on phycobilisome components originate from phycocyanin oligomers crystallized in the absence of linker polypeptides. It is therefore difficult to speculate on putative interactions between the internal repeats of the LCM and the different trimers and cylinders that constitute the core. In addition, although postulated to have phycobilisome cores also made up of three cylinders, cyanelles of C. paradoxa have an LCM with only three repeats (27) . The LCM present in the three-cylinder cores of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 would also have only three repeats (D. A. Bryant, personal communication). Differences might thus exist between phycobilisome core substructures among strains that, at present, are all considered as having the same classical three-cylinder core.
Because of the very high homologies shared by the repeats, it is likely that each repeat interacts with similar structures. However these structures are spatially located at various distances from the center of the core and consequently the size of the region between the different repeat domains must vary. Indeed, the spacing arms are 45-143 amino acids long and, as expected, share much less sequence homology than the repeats. Further, the amino acid compositions of the repeats and of the spacing arms differ. Indeed, the loops contain two times more polar than hydrophobic amino acids, while the ratio of polar versus hydrophobic amino acids is about 1.2 within the repeats. Moreover, the content of proline and glycine residues, known to be often present in loops, is much higher in the spacing arms than in the repeats. Thus, the repeats seem to be more regularly folded than the spacing arms, they probably interact tightly with the phycobiliprotein trimers, and very few of their residues must be exposed to the solvent.
Besides its role as a terminal energy acceptor and as a linker involved in the stability of the phycobilisome, LCM is often referred to as the anchor polypeptide that links the phycobilisome with the photosystem II components, which are embedded in the photosynthetic membrane. From sequence analysis, we were unable to detect any characteristic transmembrane elements. Further, no homology was detected at the C terminus with the known consensus sequence for acylation sites (37) . However, repeat 4, which constitutes the end of the LCM, could represent a domain whereby the LCM interacts with components of the thylakoid membrane. Alternatively, this additional domain could strengthen the interactions between the two basal cylinders and the upper one. It might be of interest to examine the apcE genes of different strains and to see whether the number of repeats could be related to core substructure stability, to tighter interactions of the phycobilisomes with the thylakoid membrane, and/or to the presence of an apcA2 gene (aAll) in the strain. On another hand, the N-terminal domain carries the chromophore, the terminal energy acceptor, and thus has to be close to the thylakoid membrane. When compared to the phycobiliprotein subunits, this domain has two additional sequences: the N-terminal extension (residues 1-17) and the insertion (residues 77-144) that just precedes the two helices with which the chromophore is in contact. Thus, interaction between phycobilisomes and photosystems might also well be mediated through one or both of these sequences.
It has been reported that the LCM of Anacystis nidulans (Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942) is glycosylated (38) . The consensus sequence Asn-Xaa-Ser/Thr is the most commonly recognized site for glycosylation (39) . While glycosylation of the Calothrix 7601 LCM has not yet been studied, such motifs occur four times in its sequence (residues 130-132, 424-426, 476-478, and 735-737). All these sites are located in presumptive loops, as expected for glycosylation sites. However, covalent attachment of carbohydrates to the LCM might be questioned since the putative glycosylation sites are not conserved in the LCM sequences known so far (27) and since only two such presumptive sites exist in the LCM sequence of Synechococcus sp. PCC 6301 (V.C. and J.H., unpublished data).
